
ASTON MARTIN OB5. 1965. red,
beige hide upholstery, electric win-
dows, chrome wire wheels, Sundym,
Selectaride, in exceptional condition.
Recent complete engine overhaul

£1.595
MG-C GT. 1970. black with black
leather upholstery, fitted overdrive,
wire wheels, radio, stereo, taxed £995
TRIUMPH TR4A. 1966. Surrey top,
BRG, fitted wire wheels, overdrive,
radio, etc................... £595
TVR Vixen 52. 1969. tangerine,
black upholstery. alloy wheels, tinted
rearscreen, radio. . . . . . . . . . . £960
ALFA 1750 GTV. 1971. yellow,
black upholstery, 5-speed gearbox,
reclining seats, headrests, radio' and
stereo £1.095
LOTUS I 2 '5' 130. 1972. blue,
black upholstery, tinted screen.
chrome knock-on wheels, electric
windows, vinyl roof, heated rear
screen, 27,000 miles. A very pretty
car £2.195
MG-C drophead. 1970. red. black
upholstery. hard and' soft tops, wire
wheels, radio and stereo.. £795
MG-B GT. 1969; red, black leather
upholstery, fitted wire Wheels. over-
drive, sunshine roof, radio, taxed

£995

MG Midget. blue. black upholstery,
tinted screen, hard top, wire wheels,
new tvres, 1558 Lotus twin cam
engine £680
MG-B GT.1973 model. blaze. fitted
Rostvle wheels, overdrive. sunshine
roof. heated rear screen, headrests.
radio. O,.;y one owner since new and
24,000 miles........ . .... £1,495
.JAGUAR .V12 drophead. 1972.
willow green. beige upholstery, power
steering, headrests, radio and stereo,
two private owners. Immaculate
throughout £2.795
TVR Tuscan V8. 1968. Roman
purple, black upholstery, 4.7 special
equipment engine, Minilites. Sundym
glass, high-back seats. twin Ken-
lowes. recent £500 engine overhaul.
A rare car. £1.795
TVR Tuscan V6. 1969. Carmen red,
black upholstery, alloy wheels. radio.
Taxed £995
TRIUMPH Spitfire. 1972. red.
black .hood and upholstery. low
mileage, two owners from new.
Taxed £995
MERCEOES220 SEB coupe. 1965.
white, black leather upholstery. In
remarkable condition. . ... . . . . £865
CORTINA 1600 ·L·. 1972. bronze,
4-Goor. To clear .... ,£650
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